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ON TRUE EDUCATION. BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ~VERTISE~ENTS. , · ~~- ~du~is.cm~ts. \ ·-
T .... h._e_F_ -I.Shery D1'tncnlty Aga1'n Ju s T ,, E c EI v ED. 6 R A ·N n M u s ., c A L ··o· UllfR.1 ' AIG~~:~:na~;::~n~:!od:tfi~i~{::~:ear::::~; I -- • • • I I goes. \Vhctber it is oomplete or not, i.a a ques-
. . . --·- Per s•tcnm !ihlJl P ortia froE11t1 :N
8
·cw York, : ' ' · 1 I tion. · There are those who maintain, in the 
C M ts 7th N h 500 BARR theo1y at least, that a being with a healthy con· OIIlIIlIBSIOil BB on OVBIDuBr. fih I s I FI . ~ '. - - · --IS THE-- atitution, \'igorous muscles, keen aeruiu, lively wOICe uper1or our, Ath H 'Z T-L _, s t 8th imagination, passionate feeling, well-alored 
. --·- "50b"'rrels Cho1'ce E-'r" Flour ' enmum .. · a1~ _, / 11~rsuay, ,.ep . . memory, inquiring intellect, and strong will, is I Hames of the American Commissioners. Q .. .ll.ll ... ipso / ado a good man. Other persons contend 
76 barrels J'owls-New y M. ' HER that all these accomplishments are good, consid-
. 100 barrels Beef- packet and plate B IS S ered in the abstract and by themselves; but that' 
-A~D,- in actual lif~ they constitute the possessor Of 
__ .,.._ 
E ig-ht Persons Killed at Sheffield 
19 TIERCES HAMS. Assistedbvth-follow;-g di d t1e th~m good or evil, according to the endforwhich 
H E .a R N 6~ c 0 <# - -... es an gen . men he employs them. IC n man uses his heo.lth to 
--·---
HALn"AX, Sept. i. 
T he American goYcrnment wanta to separate 
t i: '! Alaskan from the Atlantic fisheries' difficulty, 
hut the British go"crnment insists that both must 
be submitted to the commission. The commis. 
• 11>n meets on the sc,·enth of ~O\'cmber nt \Yash -
in~ton. 
I' « • Uf"Alra. Drndsbaw, Mrs. Charles Harvey. :W81!ee • 1en. Jardine, Murphy, Viguers, Forl\J\, Jordnn, drink raw brantly to excess, his muscies lo rob 
spL7, 1 wfp,ood F.rnenion and J M.kman ; MCl8r8. Dr. Rendell, Dt. doin, Lieut. Bourdonnel (offioon or Clorinde), • . • · d -=--'---''-'-------------.~ Rennie(vio1ineolo), LcM$1uri~. Clapp, Fpx, Flanner·, Barron, Cornick. Conduct.or: Mr. c. Hutton. nnd murder, h111 senses to discover bl.I prey an 
JUST RECEIVED ~CoNC£RTtocommenceat8p.iv-, sharp . . Adm 20 'CENTS; Resen·ed Scats40 CTS. ; eacapejuslicc, his imagination and and feeling t~ lo be had nt the bookstores. ~.;t·Q E.1t•c IES. sept7 . 1 . Ii ' t· 1..!. to ........ . ~ • reve in cen iousness, WD memory ~-P 
T he .\merican eommissioneu will probably be 
:--~crctary Bayard, 'coo.tor Eurt.s, and Putnam, 
of Portland. 
nllW~",·PBi~Hi~rriuMs. GE·N ·y•::EMrN'S CLOTH N·G ~J.~~;~:g~·:~:~~~~~;~ 
7 t t have in any of these departmen,. servea bUt to 
Eight person~ have been killed in a gun fac 
tory , nt heffiel<l . 
The vict ims of the El.'.eter Theatre horror 
PEAltS, GREEN GAGES 
WATEU. l\Jl~LONS, CELEil.Y, 
LE1'10N , TOl\L~TOES. 
GRAPES, ORANGES APP~, 
~:;~l;AciEDESPATCH. At THOS. CHARLES 
sep62i.fp D u ckworth Street 
C AP& R A.CE, to-day. 
_., __ _ 
FINE. TROUSERING! -
Black· and ·Colored Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Llama, Snble, Beaver and BuckBkln O vercoatln&."8-fn great varlet)' or'Bhades. 
T\veeds ln all patterns and coloring. now open, and will be glad to show .on. application. 
W"Weganrantedthat tho FIT, STYLE, FINISH lmd GENERAL "GET-UP" will continue to 
bo or the highest order. Brisk breeze from the westward 0 a schooner 
con igned to J . ll.L \\'. Pitta went inward at 9. 10 
a . m., :i.nd one to Clin at I 1.1 .5 . The late wreck ·· J. ADRAIN, The 1:1.s. H e r c ules will loove t h e wharf of ,,. Sit ... 174 Wate• Str ..... t. 
'f I d b ld t R D r 0 ( 80pw, p,m,Wu.8 II- ..,.., 
. agooann cup~ e ~ o-mo~w. ~TOIDN, rvuyF I AY,~1 nm. , or · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OU~ ADVERTISING p ATRONS. Carbon~!~ ~-~~l~C ~T~~ .. Grace, I . a· . , l -t ,-
.\ uction-wr(.'('ked 11ehooner, .tc ...... . ece 1uht 9r°Would call nt Ilny Rol1Crts nnd Brigus should p 0 n 1· n g· . n n o· • u n c 0 men 
Grn'nd concrrt tomorrv\V nig ht . ... ..... t'ee nd,·t suffic ient Freight offe r . l·\>r freight and J'MBnge • • · .• • , , I 
apply to Cnpl.llin on boar<l, or tll 
I lancing nt Pnrad<' Rink . . . . . . . ~e local column 
A ne'"" book to '"' puhli;.h<'d .... .. ... . see ad""t M>pll~ire __ 1\1. TOBIN. •NEW DRY:. GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. Flou r. pork, &c .... . ............... Ueam &: Co 
AUQTION SALES. ~ 
MARSHALL & RODGER fO n nccount of whom It mny concern. ) T0-1\IORROW, TIIURSDAY, 
AT SCENE WRECK NEWFOUNDLAND . (From the latc;ilrn/ ot AYltE &: MARSHALL) 9 1 Be&; rcs pccttnlly t o lnR>rm tho publlc ihnt tltcy h n\'C now rcccl\'ed the g reater 
THE ENGLISH SCHOONER --- · 1A>rt1on or- -~M!GLONA--115 Tons. GOVERNMENT NoTicE. -.. . -... . .... . .. ·.·. : .. · . . .. ; -·· -· . . . . _ ... --;--;--:--; .. _· . . :-:-
DuiltatA~rdo"'ey. WalM, i!l 1876, Al at Lloy~'s T E!'fDERS will berecciYed at this Office until. FIRST SEASON S IMPORTA1iION 
l :l years, wath all her materials, as she now hes Noon on THU RSDAY. the lStb dny of . 11 
wrecked nt Mistaken Point, near Tropa•sey. SEPTEMBErt next. for suit.able 
-ALSO, -
C:i.rgo now on board said vessel, consisting or ; 
About 1500 quintals Codfish 
~rdered to be sold on BCCOunt oC whom it 
,!!l&Y concern. eep6 
STE~~EES., 
.. . . ... 
-----
. . . . . . . . . . . . . -~ .. ~ ... _ ._ ._._ ._!........'.._._ . ·- . _: 
--A~ WILi. 0:-.--
TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 8TH ·INSTANT, 
enhance his guilt. Though his facultiea are well· 
brought out, moet people would not call him a 
well-i!ducated man. Now. in defidingedacation 
we mu1t define good education. Thenbe, the 
definition with which weatarted ia incompldl. It 
needs to be eked out aomebow lib tbia. F.luca• 
tio~ is the bringing out of the r~culc.ia of a mu; 
and a disposing or him to uae thoee faculdn 
for their proper end. Education then 
involve• the question of the end or 
man. 'Ve must know what 'man · ia for 
beroro we can tell what to bring him up to. But 
meanwh(fe this is clear that the buaineas of 
schools, ~lboards, unh·enrin"es, education 
leagues, Acts of Parliament, and 'other educa-
tional machinery, is to stock the world, not 
11impl}1 with ablo men, but with men who are 
able 1rnd willing lo do that , whatenr it is, for 
which man exists in the world. Save us from 
able men who will to do aught else but thi.t. 
They arc more dangerous than madmen. 
c To be Sold by Public Auction. 
plying bct'""oon a Port. in the United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America., North of Cape 
llenry, to cnll at St. John'B, Newfeundland, fort· 
nightly. with and for Malla and P81!11eDge.r& To 
maJre Twenty Roo.nd Trips per annum between 
.April and the end of Janulll'J' in each year. The 
Berilbe to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Flve Yeara. 
open thOtlO ccntrnlly·situntcd premi.~ kno\rn as 
Thomas's, lately occupied: by D. Sclater, Esq. 
It cnnnot be denied · either that tho Catholic 
Church proposes an end to man, or that she is 
active- in training him to that end. Whence i' 
follows that. pro\'ided the end so proposed be the 
true gol\l of human progress, the Church 'is truly 
a friend of education. Let us examine the end 
towards which the church would direct ue. 
Many of the Psalms, in the Septuagint and~ Vul· 
gate Ye!'llions, nrc inscribed, Unto tl1e end, a 
Paalm <>f Dat·i4. In explanation, the F athers 
quote the saying of St. Paul, ''The end of the 
law is Christ. ' ' ( Hom. x . 4.) Christ, they sny, 
is the accomplishment of what Da"'itl foretells. 
The American poet has accustomed our ears to 
the expression, 1'$a/m of Lrft. That psalm also 
the Church would indite, unto the encl; and 
1he would take the explanation of the Fathera 
as to what that end is. Christ is the end of the 
life of the Christian man. As Christ li"'ed, 110 
should His disciple li\'e. Christian means 
Christ-like. The Church ga thers hors and girls 
into schools , to bring t'!lem up, each in his station 
and degree, so many young, growing Christs, to 
carry on the work of the God-man on earth. 
What tpat work is, stands plainly writt~ in the 
seventeenth chapter of St. John, which contains 
the Prayer of our Lord for His Church. He de-
clares the consummation of His labours to be the 
advancement of His Father's glory and or His 
own, by His ruling o\'er all mankind, and bring· 
ing them lo everlasting life in the knowledge of 
Ilis Father and of Himself. That this H.a de-
claration migh t not remain in the '\"ague, H e in-
stituted his Church , and Jen it behind him in the 
world, with a promise. that it should neYer fail, 
to teach men whl\t he should have them livo for, 
and to enable t.bem, by dispensing the mearui which 
He hall pro\'ided, actually to realize that end in 
their lh·es. Such is the strain 'vhich tho Cate-
chism addresse!l, "to maidens and to bofs," telling 
them how they are created by God " to knOtfJ 
ITim, to lot·e Him "- thu.s to know and to lo\"e 
is what Christ terms " to glorify " Him- " qnd 
to 1j!rue IIi11~ ",-that is to submit to Christ's 
" power o,·er all flesh "-" in this 1corld, and to 
' 
At 12 o'olook, noon, 9th cla7 September next, 
O:f Tim PaDlUS, 
A LL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND IN· terac of Jou SllESILU, of, in and to the 
ea.spired term of M yean in the 
DW MIJ.11\TG BOUSE, 
11tuate on the wat 1lde of Cochrane-street, and 
adjoining CAius•n Lekery. 
WGround rent Ci 18s. Od. Palticul:U'I on ap-
p icat.ion to 
M. J O'MARA, 
Solicitor. 
NEW AbVERTISEMENTS. 
l?rospeo"t'U.& ! 
NEW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BY REV. M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
,, 
fNow in the hB:"¥ ot t e printeni~to be pubpshed 
a~t Christmas, 1887.) . 
T H18 WOR~ THO' MAINLY A ms-to rr of the (.se and progttM of the CaeboUo 
Church In Newfoundlana, contains, besides many 
ioterosting and/hitherto unpubllabed documentl!, 
mape Rnd en~vingt1 illustrative of our general 
hist.ory and the early history of America. 
The Ecdesia.Btical part contains an extensive 
comp1lation from an unpublished manlll'cript by 
the lore Right Rev . Dr. H ut..LOCX. aa al80 auto-
g raph letten1 from the Catholic Biahope- DRS. 
O'DoSNtL, LillBERT, SCA.LJ...A.><, &c.; documents 
from the Archives of Quebec, Propattanda. A 
l!hort sketch ot the Jives of our Old Priests. with 
anecdotes ot their mil!l!fouary labon, &o: The riae 
and progTeSS ol our Educational lnatitutiona, In· 
dnstriAI and Benevolent Societies, etc., &o. 
tr'The boolr will be pubUl!hed by eubemption, 
a\ 12 60, in cloth binding. 
OrdCJ"I! for the work will be received at the 
CoL01'1BT Office i anrl will be forwµded by mall, 
~prepald,upon roceiptof aubecriptlon price. 
Peraona deliroua of obtaining local agenclee,will 
receive foll particulars upon application to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
CoLO!USTOftlce, St. John's, N.1''. 
sep7,81,eod-[tel.t:mer) 
TO LET. 
[Possession given lat November.] U•• ... m , 
hnmed!ately oppoclte the Oolonlal Bulldl.u, and 
now In oocupancy of T. Jona, Eeq. Appf7 to 
P. J'. •BJ&W', 
B.L&S,S.U. 
, 
Pueage and 1''reight Rates, and accommodation 
for Paleengera, to oo l!ubjeot to the approval of 
the Go•ernment. 
Tenders to l!pecify the rate for each Trip Ea.st 
and West, at which the Service will be performed. 
~ERS will also be received for the per· 
fo~a 
FortniruttlY Wintor Mail SBrviCB, 
(Sall &ren. Round Trips), ' 
between St. John'I! and Halifax, commencin~ in 
Jnnuary, 1888. The Doat for this service must be 
about 750 Tons measurement, fitted to cont.ood 
with field ice, B~ to be not less than 12 knots. 
TenderB to specify rate for e,nch fortnightly trip. 
gr-Further information may be obtained on 
applicaUon at this office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Sec"ty. 
COLOlllU.L 8&CJlETARY'8 0Fll"IOE, 
St. Jobn'a, Nfld .• 12th May, 2i,wlA87. 
Caution to the Puolic-
SYDNEY COAL! 
B UYEB8 AltE CAUTIONED WHO wish for tho genuine and only " Sydney 
Co&l" (trade mark registe red), which has for half 
a century won and maintained Its well-known 
reputation of the best coal in the Dominion , 
which ii! only shipped Crom the mines of the 
General Mining Aµiocialion a t North Sydney, 
Cape Breton, that doal eold under similar names, 
such ns Sy<lney "Rcser"o" Coal , is not t be Sydney 
Coal-does not come from the mines of th'\ Asao-
ciation, who have no rc6('rve seam , but is n tot.ally 
dltferent seam of cool mined on the opposite aide 
o~ the harbor, e.ome fi(teen miles from the Old 
Sydney Mines, and bas no more connection with 
the genuine ••Sydney Coal " than nny other or 
the new ml nee in Capo Bret.on . 
CUNARD & MORROW, 
jlgents General Mining .Asa., Limi\e<L 
JAMF.8 J. ROGERSON, 
t1ep6,3m,w,I! Agent tor Newfoundland, 
TO LET. 
The Dwelling House & Shop, 
ON W ATE~TREET, 
(opposite the premises Sm A. SHEA.) 
Immediate pomea.lon given. Apply to 
aq9,t&w,fp 
J 
JOHN MAllBR, 
# ~~
1- wlt.h .sui ENTlltELY NEW n11d \'nriccl nssortmc nt. .uf-
STAPLf AND)ANCY'oRY GOOIJS:-&c. &C. 
------· ·- -· -~ --- -,,----... ---·---
N B THE ENTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN PEHSO.XALLY SELEUTE I> JN • • the heat m.'lrkeh, and b'ling b')u i;ht for PRO.fCPT C.-ISH . cnalJle.3 the nd,·crt is· 
era to offer all th068 who may favor them with lheir pat.ronage, not only tho Freshest, but a lso ono 
of the Cheapest nnd n'1ost de~irable stooks to select fron1 in the city. 
-C>bserve :--.A..11N'"e-vv0.-ood..s. 
. ---
spt.6,3i,fp Dr N OTE TIIE ADDRESS :-161 tt".llTER STREET.- lnsptctlon Sollcllt<I. 
FELT HATS·! FELT HA[S. 
J'"UB"I' ::Fl..ElCElI"VE:::O; 
Fifty Dozen 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0010 o o 6 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o--00-oo 
Men's and Boy's Felt Hats. 
0-o_Q._C5 o a a s s oo- b-o·o·o o o 6 o3L 6 ~JS 6 ~o o -o- o o o o o o o 0- 0-0- 0-00 o~§-0-00 o o -s 
augl O M. MONROE. 
JUST. OPE·NE_D. 
. I 
A 11 'the La:tea't &];a.ad.es of 
ARRASENE & SILKS: 
[for A.rt w9rk~Transfer Patterns.) 
BElU.IN WOOLS, PLt1BJl VILVl'l'S AND ElA'.l'INS in all tb.e newest ades. 
KATS .AN1> 30NNIT8, KAmlB, 1 AOIZTB AND DO:,KANS, ~t 
• 
·, G. KNOWLING'S, 
> 
. 
. . . 
•' 
be happy with him for ever in the ntxt "-that--
is the " ec'ert1al life," the essence of which is " lp 
know Ood," by sight in hea\"en, as he is known 
by faith on earth. 
(to be oontil'UUd.) 
.. ·~-· -
Accord in~ lo the Galignani' a Meue11ger a 10\"ere 
crisis has come upon the French sardine fisheries, 
affectinr more than a hundred and finy thousand 
person,. Not ·only have th~ fish deaerted the 
1horel of France, but the fiahermen have been 
obliaed to do likewise. goiog to Sp-"! and Portu-
gal and carrying with them the eecret of the best 
way of curing lhe fiab. • 
... ..... 
D~Ltl'i, Aug. SO.-Numero\U tenantry far· 
me~ lq t:he county of Limerick haft ~
their 10licitor1 to -..pply for a rmalon of rtDU 
unlier th• new land actl 
( 
I 
·. 
I 
.t 
' 
' . .
( 
. -\\ 
I· 
.. ,. 
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THE WILD!~FLOWERS OF 
• a t t. " 
NEWFOUNDLAND. I 
IV. . . 
By Rev. Arthur C.-W~horne_, New Harbor, Trinity Bay . . . 
W o nr e opening todny some ,·c r y pretty lla tterns or 
I . . 
A LIST OF THE WILD FLOWERS, &c. NEWF~UND:µ.AND. ·. DURABLE· 1FLOOR CO¥·ERINC. 
Sh ow i n~ a s far ns possible the L ntln, E nglleh and common Newfoul°ullnn(l naruc4 of o u r "\Vlld F lowers, T rees, G r as. es, 
I' crns. &c •• together wit h indlc nttons as to the Colour of the .Flowers, time or flowering n ml pl ace of ~ro'fth. · 
(23) LXY. SnJFRAOACE.£ (Sa::rifragefamily) 
143 MiteUa diphylln, 
144 
145 
M. nuda (or proetrata,) 
Snidfrngn aizoon, 
(24) L).. . Vll. U~ELLIP'ERJ'E( Cnibcl.btar·ufam'v 
140 Angelica Archnngelica, 1
1
. ~ 
ArCbangelica oflicinalis, 1 
147 A. pereginn. 
H Dancus c:uot.a, 
14!) B eraclcum hn·:itum. 
150 Llgusticum Scoticum, 
1;;i Saniculn Cannclcoais, 
152 Scruiclix peeten , 
(25) L.\'.VW. A.R.\Ll 4C&.E (Araliad family.) 
153 Arnlia nudicnulis, 
154 A. racen1ora, 
(26) LXJX. (;oR.'\AfE..4" (Con1tl family.) 
155 
] .!">6 
1.'i7 
158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
Comus stolonif<'r::I (or alba), 
C. seriCt"n. 
C. paniculat.a, 
C. circinnta. 
C. ali.ernifolia. 
C. strict.a, 
C. Cnnadensis. 
C. succien. 
II. RA.'in•c t:LACE.r..- II. Mo~OPET .. UA. 
(2'i)IL.\'..XI.C.Arnrrou•cE..£L.Hontysucklt ram. 
163 Linn~a borenlis. 
164 Lonic<'rn caerulea i l 
1Xylosteum' villomm. f 16.i I If>ni<X'ra, 1. Alpi~ei1a or oblongi­
' XylostRwn, I folmm. 
!Su ' S.'lmbucus pub<'ns, 
lG': \'iburnum opulu:i. or oxycoccu!', 
168 I 
1G9 
liO 
lit 
172 
\". pa11ciflorun1, 
\". Lnntn~o. 
V. acerifolium. 
\' pyrifoli11ro (nmlum). 
(Y nr.) ca.ssinoid(>tl, 
(28) LXXIl. RClllACE..-F. (Jf<rddr r fa mily.) 
li3 
174 O&liuru boreal<', G. nsprellutll, 
g~ 0 . trifidum, 
177 0. p:tlustrl', Michella repeilll, 
White, { Currant.-loal, common or two-lcn,·ccl llitrev.'ort, Blahop's cap, 
Dwarf or na.kcd-st.Alkod Mitella, · "7hite greenish, 
~· 
Oreenillh, 
Greenish, 
White, 
White, 
W hite, 
Greoni&b yellow, 
Garden nngolicn. 
Wild carrot, 
Downdy, or oow parsnip, 
Soa or Scotish lovnge, 
· \\Thitc , ~ 
Saniclc, . . 
Shepherd's needle, Yenus -corub, noo-
dle chem!, 
Greenill~, 
Greenish, 
White, 
Yellowish whitt>, 
\ Vbite, 
White, 
Whit ish , 
\ Vh it ish, 
Whitish, 
Rose, 
Yellow, 
Purple yellow, 
Wbite, 
'White, 
Whiw, 
Whi t<'. 
Whi te. 
''' hiw, 
Whitr. 
I 
l 
Wild sarsaparilla, 
Petty-morsel, spikenanJ, 
White-berried cornet, or red osier dog 
wood, 
Red osier, silky oornel, kinnikinpik, 
White or panicled oornel, "' 
Round-len"cd comel or dogwood, 
Alternate-len"ed oomcl, 
Red rod or stiff cornel, 
Low or dwarf corn~l or dogwood, 
scarlet stoneberry. 
Twin-flower, t wo-lea'\'ed linnea. 
Bluefniitccl honeysuckle, wood-
bine, 
Swnmp fly honeysuckle 
Panicled, or red-berried cider. 
High crnnberry,common guilder-rose 
water elder, 
I Few flowered Yiburnum or arrowroot Sweet viburnum. sheep berry. I ~Iaple-lca,•cd viburouru,dockmackie. 
i ' arro.,..700t or mas•le gucldcr-r0>.c, 
l'.'\aked stalked viburnum, withe-rod. 
White, , Norlh'n galium,cross-len\'Nl bedstraw · 
White, I Rough bedstraw, or cleavers. cli\'ert1, 
1 Whit<', 'Vhite waler bedstr:iw, wbitc1'pinngl.' 
White, l Small bed·&., dyers clcaver,goosegrass 
White. Pnrtndge-herry, 
(29) ~\". Collt'O 1~ (Co111 pot111d floirers.)1 
Pnle purple, I Red stalked nster, 
Mny& Juoc, 
Juno 
July, 
... ·· ·· ·· ········· . 
······ ·· ····· ···· · July -.-8<'ptem ber, 
Juno, Hell-trot 
July, 
June - August. 
July;·· 
June & July, 
J u ly, 
G . H . &, (). E . ARCHIBALD. 
WO<X18:.;.'-+-~ 
\Yet places. 
near ponds. 
Wet pl'lCCll, 
Near coast, 
Field8, 
Wet places. 
Cons ta 
Open woods. 
Fields. 
Wood&. 
Rocky woods. 
J .tl.l""D Fnq.tc 'OTB.EB EMPORT4TIOJf'A : 
· A Large and well Asserted ~tock of Provisions and Groceries. ···Also 
'rnANOY BIS~UITS, viz-SJ1~ Boston , Pilot, Sugar, Lemon, Fruit, Gluc:or-Sn aps 
..() Bright.on , Windsor, &o, and OO~kina Dairy Butt.er (new). A very fine 1111110rtment of Cigan, 
(Sf.lllng at unusually low rates). Soape in every variety. 
A 11W BOXES 01 ·1ao:RIO SOAP. KACABONI (m llb. tlu, lo.) 
May & J une, •\ Woods. l50 very fine iron. bedatefll)a (oew styles). Ships' st.ores supplied at the abortelt notice. 
June. W oods. 
June, Wouda. 
June, W0e>dt. 
June, W et woods. 
May&:Juoe, llanbee. 
July, Bunch or crocker Woods. 
· · · .. · · · · · · · . ... . . ~ys, (thl.s is new 
June, 
May &Juno 
.... .. ....... .. ... 
J une, 
M.ty , 
Mn):, 
May, 
June, t I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ~-
July, 
July, 
July, 
Jun<'. 
to N. America flora. · 
Woodi. 
Rocky ' '°oods• 
.. MarshC9. 
\. 
. HWy woods. 
' 
... 
Woods. 
Rocky woods. 
. . 
· W oods. 
Mnrsb('S. 
Rocky ~oo<ls. 
: Fields_ 
lfarabca. 
Marshes. 
\Vood !<. 
August & Oct., Marshes. 
A P J H as mad~ E$teml\'O lmprove menta ln bis 8t.ol'e8, a nd ls p~ • • . • at the loweet niee, t.o give every attention to~ and a liberial t 
made to wboleeale po.rcbasen. An: early crul is toliclt.ed, and eTflf"f aatidactlon guumiteed. . 
~ug3t. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & . 180 Water-st.· 
I Grand · Dra.wing ·. of · Prizes 
(FOB TIIE D ENEF.llr OF THE co~~ 11.ARBOB BRITON.) 
Will take place :on the 2stB:-December, 1S87. 
P r lze '1-A 2 0-Dollnr Note-f·rtor n friend. 
Prize 2 - A Chim\ Tea Sot. 
Prize 3-A SLh ·cr Fisb l{nife, Fork and 
Case-gi!t of n friend. ' 
Prize 4-A Handsom e Cont 'Vnsc. 
Prize 0-A S ilver B u tter Cooler-girt or 
n friend. 
Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
P r ize 7- A Benu ttfnl Clock. 
PrJze 8 - A Set of Lace Curtains. 
Pi'lze U- A u E lectroplntetl Ten.JlOt. 
P rize 10-An Oil Painting-" Ecce Homo" 
P r ize 11- A Silver Butter Coole r . · 
Prize 1 2-Au Elei;-antl:r-Bon n d Albu m . 
Also, n number ol' other vnlunble nn d usef~l prizes • 
.• T1.ok.e1is: · - - - - - ·C>n.e Sb 1111 n g ea.oh.. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchnsers or sellers or twenty tickets . 
~ Winrung n umbers will be published in tho D.~lLV CoLO!-<lST. 
unc.2'7,fp,tf 
178 
179 
...;, 180 
Aster puniceus, 
A, tripolium . 
A. nemoralill, 
A rndula, 
PufP.le and yellow Michaelmas d:iisy, sen swwort, 
Wlute o. purplish, Wood aster. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salt Mnnhes. 
September & Oct ., Vlct wooxlR. 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
( 
.r 
181 
182 
188 
184. 
185 
188 
1~ 
188 
189 
190 
191 
191 
198 
1M 
19G 
Achillen millefolium, 
Antenn.aria margaritace~, 
A. plant.aginifolia., 
Cent.aurea cynnus. 
c. nigra, 
Cinhun mutiou,., , 
Cnicus ~otinosua, 
Cinium ~ense. 
Cnlcaa arvensia 
Ciniom pumllum, 
Brtgenm Canadenee, 
B. Pbiladelpbicam, 
Eu~om~, Enichitete. ollum, 
Onapballum ~m, 
Rella"l!'oa tuberoeos, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rasp-l~ve<l astrr, 
Whii.e and rose, Milfoil, ynrrow, 
Yellow, Common or pearly life-e,·erlasting, 
Purplish, Mou.se-enr, or plrunt.nin leaYcd, ditto, 
Purple, ~ Corn blue-bottle, bnchelor-buttons, 
1 Cornflower, hurtaicklc, blue-bonnet., 
Purple, Dlack lrnapwecd, 
Purple, 
Eurplo, 
.Puqllo, 
Puplilb, 
White, 
Wbi'1ah Wblte, • 
Yellowish, 
At 
.......... ~·· 
Glutinous or swamp thistle, 
Canadian or field thistle, creeping 
_plume thistle, 
PMture thistle, 
Horeewoed, butter weed, Dru' row-rayed 
robin's plant, 
Canadian or common Oeabane, 
Boneaet, jo&.pie weed, trumpet weed, 
Fire weed, 
Mudd, lil~verlasting, low or marsh 
Clidweed, 
Jerusalem artichoke, 
August '& Sept., iDend man's Wetw~s. 
June & Sept. dairy or flower F!<'lds. 
July, , ' F1<'lds. 
~Y & Auguot, W0<.l()s. 
July &: Sept. Gnraens. 
July &Aug. Srond~,·ced . Fi<'lds. 
August & Sept., Wet pla ces. 
July, 
Juno &: August, 
Juno &: ~ugust 
August &Nov 
August & Sept , 
August & Sept, 
!Pig-root. 
I 
Field!<, 
l"iclds . 
W oocls. 
, 
Dry woods. 
F i<'!<ls. 
W et pln~ca 
Fi('1,1s. :.?rices ! 
~l inYito tho public to inspect my largo nnd Yory excellent stock 
-OP'-
HEADSTONES,MONUUENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIEOES,&o 
• 3"-u. bi1ee · :.?rices ! 
• J 
.. 
-
198 I.-tOdoa aatumnale, } Apargla autumnal.is. Yellow, 
AutumDAl dandelion, hawkweed or 
haw.kblt, 
Augutt, 
Septemb<'r, 
July&: Nov, 
Genuine Singer SeWing Machin8 ! 
I 
Gotd9n House.1129, ~:,::w~::~~- 129. M. tc J~TOBIN. 
No. 87 WA'l'IR STRUT cosTU.M.E CL OTH, Ud per yard Have just rccciYed their Fall Stock of 
1 ' Fancy Dress Goods, !rom 6d per yard C • p • • d St. John's Newfoundland. Plain nrees Goods, trom 6d per yard rocer1es, rov1s1ons an 
' Pound Cott.om, from 7d per lb 11 ~ TtiWARE 
Pound 'Velveteens in all colors; Flounoo Lnoo B  • 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE: ~~~~1=.~Co~~B~dfrom 6d per pair I which thoy offer at lowest cash pric('S. W e entt· J ob Jot Corsets, from l s 6d pair mernte t ho following, viz : . 
Men's Shoe& from 78 6d pair Tea, ColTec, Molnssea, Breart, Flour. Pork, T..<·ins (Of Lontlou, E n gland), P roprietor. 
g-Tbia House, !ormer~in the occupancy of 
, tho lat.e J . C. t"Ot:SSAnl"T, ., bu been reoenUy 
thoroughly repairf,;&inhefl , atid now oontaina 
all the modem a . · oea and oomfort.8 or a ftnt-
cla.a• En&tish ho , providlng excellent. ocoom-
- oda.tion for-
p~ ~1'rliNSIENT BOARDERS 
ermA Mod er ate. 
jy2'7,lm.eod 
St. Micha,el' s Bazaar. 
T HE BAZA.AB IN AID OF SAINT lllicbael'1 Orphanage, will be held in Noqm. 
ber ~ the ex.act date of which has not yet been 
det-nnined. Lad.lee who have kindly ooDMDted 
t.o be tabJ~boiders, and Uleir a,.t..tenta;will ac-
cept UU..lntimation Md make the neoemary F& 
J)Uatkm. au~ 
JUST R£CEIVED, 
-AND J'OR SA.LE-
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
. 500 P a ckages 
Men's Tw;;i Suits. from 22.!~ Jowls, Corn Bee!, Saucet1, Pick l~, Spires,&:·. 
lfen'8 Pnnt.8 !rom 4J:I 6d - ALSO,-
~~:: ~/tl~ ~~·r~~S.,0~ e~~dred WROUGHT, GALVANIZED & COT NAILS. 
aug2.'> R. HARVEY. 
?-.! e!tt!~!'J~!':t:AL 0 Roo'1edge'g World Library, (various Noe.) 
CaMell'&-Na.tional LiLrMJ (' ·arioua Noa.) 
Boye Of England. V ol 42, 
Hatchots (l . H. & rby·s), Axes (L'.n<lcrhill). 
Spear & J ackson, Atkins's and other 'nwd 
Ti n1nu1crs, Chisels. Gouge.., Locks. Screws, 
Nuts and Dolts ; and, n small consignment of 
" D~l cs," in\'alunhlo for Hoot Ointment. 
170 and 1 71 Duckworth -street (IleAcb,) 
nug27 JII. ~ J. T O BIA" • . 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
Morley's Un1ven:il Jl,ibrnry, Vol. 62. 
Alan QuArtA!rmain, h1 H . R. !laggard . . 
Sport.a that KJU. by T. DeWitt Talmage. 
Crumbs fJwept Up, by T. DeWitt Tftlmnge. by the thousand and hundred thousand, nre found 
Bermona, Vol'e. I. to VIL . by T. DeWitt Tnlmnge. on the shelves or our grMt mwic stores. I! not 
Olfnt Joy, by D. L Moody. "bursting Into eong," they are nt least fu lly 
Libe.~ in Religion, by W . Page Roberts. weighted with the best nnd most popular mrudc 
Life of Queen Vi~toria, by Misa Young. ot the day. . . 
Also, latef!t E nglish newspapers. I Itia in vain to givo any 1deaof Ulcw"'&lth o( our 
J F Ch• hOI m• Sheet Music catalogue by any 11e:rie8 of aavertls&-• • IS • ipents. Penions wishing k> select will pleasellillld 
-:>;::-:,,---.,.-----=- -=------- I for list& or catalogues, or call at 1·Ditson" stores 
h .. ch (1Jo8ton , New York or Phlladel\>hin). 'Or examine e es e. e es e • I musio wl.th m t.son & eo. ·s imprint in any reBpeet-
able mllB•C storo. 
~·ra£~~.g--~ CArffrfilANtiiHHsH 
J. M. LYNCH, t~b~~°':d-::~: } i' 
NeW"'Dluatc and books nro faithfully and. nccu-
rntely described in Ditson &: Co.'s Jfu3ical Record, 
a monthly ooe~ b\lt $ 1.00 per year, w hich dol· 
lar la ll~ly rep~d 'to evl'ry music purchaser in 
the infonnatiotr'ooznoeyed the good Vocal and In, 
.vu mental mualc md well made reading columns 
ot thlll'nonthly mng&%1no. . 
We mention, as prominent, music· book.d t.o be 
used j.he e~ seuon: J e1¥¥v<Jh'3 ~~·· t l .00, a 6.ne Cbtlrch mWdo-boolt by Em~ ; lfeA'JJ Spirit-
ual 89ftg" 86 ~by: Tenney & Roqman,. arid the 
OAUtlrm'• Diadem. 80 cU., a new and 'VOQ"b~ht 
8u'1d&7-ecbool aon;·boolr. : . 111•11i•. ••. r.mlSliol>•.Aelllt, Cana.d~n 0.atme)ll·cheap 
' BJDC]['S OOVJD. . l. 1. O'Bfll~LT, . 
• 11 aqt,tt IOO W.-..St.1 '8 & tli King'• Road, 
9£rr~B DZ'i'I ON I CO,, BOlf'OJr, 
ang18 • 
~ . 
- J. .• 
• WCHEAPER TIIAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A g ents and Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUlT TllE Bncl Tim eH, wo ha \·e reduced tho ))rice of 
nll our sewing machines. \ Vo m ll 
I h<' attention of Tailors nncl ~hO<'­
mnkcrs to oar in~rr :\o. 2. th:it w1' 
<'an now sel l at a von· low fig111e: in 
fact. th<' pri<'<"I or n)l our ltt•nuinl' 
Sing('rs. now. will surprii;c ~·ou. \\'(' 
warrant <' '·er~· mnchlne for O\'Pr fivl' 
\ '1'811'. 
• Tho G('ouine Singt1r is doing the 
\..-ork or No,ffoundland. No one can 
do withou t a Singrr. 
111t til!l't1 thl' i..h (l1 h.~t nt-c.'<lle of any 
loc-k-:;titch 111!\c-hinP. 
2nd- 'arriC8 a t1n~1 needle with 
given t1ize thrtA•\ 
S<l. UBefl a groo~r nnrnber of sizes 
11( thread "~tn 1•of' sizt needle . 
4th. wm clotll a llt'aDl tighter witft--
thn'ad linen than nn v othC'r machine 
will with silk. · 
W-Old machines taken in c~cl1nnge. Mnchincs on oney monthly paym ents. 
M. F. S M YT H, Agen t for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RICHD. J. McGRATU. Llttlobny j· JOHN HARTERY, H r. Grace ; jy8 JOB'.N T. DUNPHY, P acentla. 
The fiDd. Consolidated Fonndry Co., Limited. 
Beg t.o aoqunint the public thnt they have now on hMd, n variety Of 
Patterns for Cr~ve and Carden Ra!lings . and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. · 
Ir AlID WOULD INVITE OilPEOTIOlf OJ' LUI& 
r All Ordan 1'ft with UJ for either of the abon ~ Ja,i•• ~ .l~l'edl1tt attention, 
,... . . - f tlAMEllfANG•L; Mana•er. 
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I • 
marriages after all," continued Mrs. 
Fielden, thoughtfully, "and there is a Notice. to Ma~fners 
.· 
I :: 
Providence in our going to England. ----.- 11. 
Neither Hai,lee or you could have m~r- The Rew ftoD'! H~n,!· ' . .. ...._. 
ried here." e "'' · - ~ S: M c Wmlded an~ Boometl. 
--... ·- ~Why not, mamma." (OFF GALLANTRY) • 1 ! ~...... CD u ~ • 
n h 
" n_ i. uow located North ot Hunte.r's 'Is~- d (Il anx ... co .d \ '20 ll. "St .! Y aut or of "Set In Diamonds." ~cau"e there is no one bore whom Cbasaeurs), at a distance of.about 50 from ~ _~fl :? ~.s-
-· you could marry," said Mrs. Fielden. the Shore, will play from the lat of ~, I • M ·c ..s .:.a~ a~ 
CHA..PTER XIV C "y ld . t b h l every timo FOG ANO .SNOW will make It ne- g ~ g s. -a ~a~ c:a. 
.-{ ontinurd.) ou wou no e appy un ess you ceeeary. JI1 < CD ~ &i~ ~ 
"So they are," added Undine. "Hai· married gentlemen, and ·we see none The Sound will last for Sis.Boooruls, with an in· ' ]> ~ '1' .g I ~.w~ g 
ueo, if you knew any one who was mar- he;e. Perhaps it is for ~he best that t.orF~_?.~~~d~~t~tweeri OA.Ch.)bla.st. ~ !f .s:a ~ ~ ]- ~ ~ li !i. 
._.. ...... ,, A- ... ::'.: .:: -z ~.:: ~' 
r.ied secretly-sav a girl, for instance, we are going to England.,, ...... ~.A.-- '· . - m~· ·A' . I a 8 fJ =a ~iii :-e 
llke one ofus--" Undinewnsasfar off as over from -.a.-...a;:.m ·.a.~.&:.a~ ~ ""&i G) llZQ.~ 
"It-would be impossible for such a nowing what would be thought" of ~ ~ -- ]> ~~ i3 ~ Just received per steamer Catpian from London, ::ic M G) z.!IZ Ill 
t hing to happen to any girl like either what she had done. It wns utterly out rzl • A c6 fl 
of us!" cried Haidee. of Jae.minds of everyone, a thing so SHIPMENT ~S~ · 
"I · "bl · d'bl h · (specially aelccted), ·----- ·ceme:c.t and Plaster Paris on Retail. a::iTSee our Show-Room. 
mean a giTl situated as we are,. 1mposs1 e, so mere 1 e, t at it ne,·er · 
w it}\. father and moth~r who love l}S!" oocured to anyone. tr Selling Whol,esrue ·and Betall. TERRA NOV·A MARBLE WORKS. :::> uppo~e such a g irl married secretly, "Pethaps tLey will not be very JOHN J._ O'REILLY, Op ~lte .Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfld. whatwouMyouthinkofher ~' angry, after all, she s~d to be~clf; m~n~ ___ 2_00~'-v_a~_·_~_~_t_,~-&~· -~-~~-s-~~ ~·~9~~~.-~.~~1 ·m~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·• I should think she was a \vretcb," "except Haidee. She will never lo~e ON ·SALE BY I · 
replied Haidee, with great energy; and me so much again." Ob, if she bad . .. 
l "odine grew paler than before. " I but the courage to resist that torrent of T ·a J GR~S E ~hould always detest a girl who would persuasive words, and have said "No"· .· . · AT 1'\..J • Q HMAN'S, 
r heat her own parents or deceive them. t<J Raoul's fervent prayer. . . · I ' 1 ~ . · Ai )It.. 
I do not kno'v much about the matter, Up to the present time she bad only ·· • .... (Atle.nt!o Hotel Building, Water Stre9t.) 
Lut it seems to me there is no sense in thought of one thing and that was 060 ~a'ter &'tree"t~ 
a secret marriage." . t'!\e c~nsternation there would be ·in TABLE 8\l'OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
··Only for one to make sure of the the dear ol<l home when he came to •• F I ;fe1ar0;~eci~C:S!;°r1n:ea~r the finest White 
other,'' added Undine. • claim her. Now, and it came to her . ICU ;, Ollf WATCJnB, OLOCKS ANDTDIE-PIECES,En-
" That would be nonsense," said Hai- with a terrible shock, she realized the ! .... I gageme._.t & Wed.ding Rln~ Obatns, Lock-ets, Brooc~es & Ear-rlnp, Studs and Scarf 
Jeo. " 'Vhat makes you talk of such a fact that when he claimed her she must Pim, &e., &c. 
th ing, Cndine." io with him, and she should bel ng er-CBOWNJ ANl) OtHD iBAm>L Ci.~ YOUB WATCBF.S AND JEWELRY RB-
" I do not know. Thinking about to them no more. jUJl&lf U" paired and renevated at N. Ob.mall's, Atlan• 
. tic Hotel Bulldln1:. ~eod::l 
mamma, I suppose. I wonder if, in At first the idea, wheri she .fully re· J b • 1 s· • 
the eyes of the world, a secret ma.rriage alized it, parylized her. She had over· Li I ee oap. 
is a crime ?'' looked that in the gre'at dread with 
" A folly, rather," intetrupted Hai· which she thought of his coming. All COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in 
dee, as she shook the leaves of a love- the brillia.nt fortune awaiting the rest eolga:c!11~16-oz. ~bareineaeh·box / 11ondon and p v· · I 
I)" roso in to her basket - " folly of the family would be useless to her Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soop, 16-oz ban. 86 in each box ... ro I n c I a 
F b 1 
Famil1 Laundry Soap, 16-oz ~ 80 hi each box 
would be the better word. I am like or er there wou d be no journey to Supenor No 1 Soap, lll-oz bars, 18 eaob boX ~ • J g · 
mamma-I do not believe in secrets ,· Kingsmere, no recognition of the old Superior No 1 Soap, llk>z bars, 8G eaoh box • • l'r,t n.suran"_e ~.0'1lt'tnr1t11't 
1 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bani: 100 each box • j ~ -r- ':l 
t h~y generally hide guilt of some kind ord, no fortunt:, no pleasant life in Scotch Soap, rewt boxes L I MIT · 
or ot.hor." good society. The marriage she made Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4:--0z tablets "\ 
I f b d a.11 th t SI k h b 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bxai ~z tableta · _ ---{:o:}-- . 
· '· suppose so,'' murmured t;ndine. or a e a· 1e ·new tat er BrownWindsorSccnt.edSoap,4-bbox,4.0Ztab. All' . 
80 far she had not gained much sym- husband would never be received by A680rted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lbb.ts," 4.oz tab. . ClasseS Of Propew !nsµred Oll eqm.table termE. 
b I N h Assorted Fancy Scented ~p. 4-lb bxs 2-<>'z' tnb Prom· pt settlement 0 Losses pat by. " If-if a friend of yours-sup- t em as an cqua · eit er father, mo- F. s. Cleaver's Scented Soap; s tablet.a~ each box · • ~ • · . 
.. 
posing that w e had a girl fri end, and the!', nor sister would acknowledge him drWJiOLBSALE ,A."iD RETµL. M. M 0 N R 0 E .. 
she did such~ thing-what should you as such. The great family fortune JOHN J. O'RIBLLY, ap.IC', Agent f or Newfoundl51nd 
Lhiok of her t" would be quite useless so far as sho w·as n_1_,af2!'---~ _ _ _ 2_oo_ w_n_te_r_-e_t._. _48_&_~_5 _Kin_...:..;gs.__R_oad~. 
" I should think she was without concerned. Minard's Liniment. 
sense and without honor," replied Hai- It was a terrible blow to her. True, 
nee, severely, wondering why her love- she said he would return a rich man, 
ly young sister persisted in this conver· and that he intended to live io Eng· , 
sation. She had no interest in it ; she land, so that she should not be quite se-
w as tired of it, and hastened to change parated from her family ; but ho might 
it. To a gii'l who had literally never not be ready to go at once, and she bad 
seen a young man, tkere was little use heard her father say he should like to 
in speaking of a secret; marriage, She set sail as soon as :heir arrangements 
would far rather talk: about England, were made. When once he had taken 
and 'vhat they would do there ; but her from them she know quite well that 
U ndine was not content. She thought she should never belong to them again. 
that judgment a very bard one. She What should she do ? 
longed now to know what her mother If she could but live those two last 
thought. The sµbject had a horrible months owr again; and there came to 
fascination fur her. That same even· her an impatient dislike of the . man 
when Mrs. Fielden sat at the piano, -.vho caused her so muoh annoyance 
Nndinewent to her. , and pain. What would she give if she 
STILL ANOTHER.! 
" Mamma," she said, ',sing ' Jock 0 were lice Baidee, if she could join in 
Hazeldean.' Now that we kno""' its the conversation both grave' and laugh. 
story, the song will have new interest ing on the future? She listened with a 
for us." pale- face 9ne day, while Baidee was 
She herself, looking 88 lovely aa -a \flking with her mother, and saying GENTS,-Your ~ui;A.Ro·~ LL"'1MENT is my great 
dream, )ay amongat the soft cushion& .ho~g~ it would be to her to see =rufi;~ ~i!:f:g: a~:S! ~rsr~~~t~~ ~­
that filled the great bay wiladows. She all the places and many of the people sider you are entiUed to great praise for giving to 
f h h d. tXlAJlkind eo wonderful n remedy. wore a dress of pale blue. muslin aad o w om a e rea 
her golden hair waa faatened with blue . "I long most of all," said Haidee, "to J. M. ~~B~ds. 
ribbo9s . . The heat of the day bad lent see the Queen of. England. I have never Minard's Liniment is for sale everjwhere. 
the fairest~ush toherface. When Mrs. read a paper that has not bad a record PRICE_ 25 CENTS. 
Fielden looked at her her heart beat of some noble act of hers; seeing her mayl8,Sm,2iw 
. with proud deliaht, ~d for the first ,will pe the gr~test. delight that going JUST Rt. CJ:. / 11-·l!'ft_• 
time she felt something like pleasure in to England will give me. Whom do r r lfr. 
t he prospect before her. No fortune you moat wish to see, Undine?" 
could b~ too great or too good' for this ·She looked up with a startled glance, j per ~er Austrian Crom l 
1 Liverpool ~ Glasgow f 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
m.s..aae.e Ge111Dan 
. !ESTABLISHED A.. D., 1809J 
fmsoURCES OF TUE COMP.ANY .AT TIIE S1ST DECEhffiER, 1882: 
1.-0APITAL 
A th • d c •t 1 . • u o~l8e al?1 a ......... : ..... .......... . ~ ..................................... ....... .... £3,opo,ooo 
Subscnbed Capital. ................ :................................. ................. .......... 2,000,000 · 
Paid-up Capital ..... ... ............... .. ~.... . .. ......... .................................... .. 600,000 
n.-FIRE Fmm. 
Reserve ..... ................. .. ...... ... .. .. ................. : .. ...... .............. ........ ~4-576 
Premium Reservo.... .. .. .. .... ........... .... ... ........ ... . .. ........ .... .. ....... ... 3G2:188 
19 11 
18 3 
Balance ~rotlt and loss ac't.. .. . . .. .. . .. ...... .... ........ ..... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 67,895 12 6 
-----
£1,274,661 10 8 
tn.- LurE FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ...... ...... .. ...... .. ............. ... .. .£3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)... .......... ....... ............ .............. .. 473,147 
l!J 1 
3 2 
2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM THE LnrE DEP AR'l'ICEl."T. 
5 s 
7 1J 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .. ........... ...... ......... .... .... .......... £469..075 
Ann~~ i~~;:F,,~~~~~~~.i-~~ .. ~.:~~'.~~~.~.:. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:~. 124,717 
£593,792 13 
' FROM TIIE Fm& DEP A.RTME:."T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................ , ..... ...................... £1,157,073 14 0 f 
'.£1, 750,866, 7 ' 
The A.coum'\tla.ted Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the AccumQ.].ated Funds of 
the Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. · 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief ()ffices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General .Agent for Nfld rnar6,tey. 
lovely child of hers. a flush on her pale face. 
"Now, mamma," said Undine " I "I," she replied, ' : I do not know," 
want to talk common-sonse to you. 'You ""You are not so much interested in 
know how I ~lwbys , interested in the home journey as I am, undine," 
t a.t song-floubly so now because of -said her sister. " I .think of nothin~ 
you; but I s"1ould like to ask you one else, and I am afraid mamma dear, 
<JUPStion. rjid the lady do right or she added apologetically, " that I talk 
h t ~ t tJ.AMi·. LON·DON & LANCASHIRE r ~prlllg'mnnrS ~Fire Insurance Co 
wrong in ,tunning away to be mar- of no~bing else." 
r ied?'' "I like to see you interested in it," 
Mrs. Fielden looked in wonder at the said Mrs. Fielden, while Undine cried 
J<irl. out-
"You never ti re of asking questions ''What cob Id she, what should she 
nbout that song, Undine," she answer- do ;" and so the days passed ·on until it 
eel. " I cannot tell you. Romance and was settled that they were going. 
poetry are one thing-reality and duty 
quite another." CHAPTER XV. 
"Supposing," said Undine, ''that the A bright moonlight night, and Un-
lady~ who ran away with Jock o' dine cannot sleep. The little family 
Hazeldean had a mother, would her mo- have p~ssed a happy evening; Mrs. 
ther be pleased or angry?" Fielden bas grown after all to like the 
Mrs. Fielden Amiled. idea of returning to England ; not so 
"What a question, Undinel I cannot muoh for her own sake as her daughter. 
-OONSIBTlNG OP'-
CHIN.A TEA SETS; 
Chlna Oops and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
:ntastache Cups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
"White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
Wash Basins, G lassware, &c. . 
Also, in st.ook~from former impor;te, 
~A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
cratms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE· INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
ProDerty. Cla.ims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
'me Rates of Premium for Insurecest a.nd all other 1nrormat10D. 
may be obta.1ned on application to ' . 
HARVEY a, CO .. 
TO SKLEOr no~. . dLll'I.• 
J.B.~C.AVR~ .~~. ~~=~. t~1 =~=.f=~:~~~=.~, 8l>}s.Bm ~~2, water street. ~ • .._.t ~lt lta · ~~ .t ~ttsttratt.c.t ~.O'. y, 
OF 'NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
THE 00-LONIST ._ 
Is Published Daily, bY. "Tbe Colonilt Printing and 
Publiahlng Compe.ny" Propdet.on, at thf oft!Ce of .l --~ts J 88 Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Custom, ~ ., . ~nue.ry 1st, 1 7 . 
I 
$114:,181,963 
.. 
; 
possibly answer it." She had no day dreams before ; she has Howe. Gash Ineome for 1886 • • • . • • . • • ,< 
Subeoription rates, 13.00 per annum, strictly in' ldsUrance in force about . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
advanoe · 'l)x1; i ' · f bo t 
• $21,137,179 
• • $400~000,000 ~ 
• . . 1180,000 ·.· " I suppose,'' said Undine, thought- many now. She knows what a sensa-
fu.lly, "that daughters see.marriage in tion those two lovely yo:mg faces will 
one light and mothers in another?" make in London world, and she half re-
" Very often, I have no doubt/' said joices at it. She q,di seen se little her. 
Ad .. erii.mg rates, ISO oenw~for• 1!r8' r' """o es m orce a u . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 
insertion; and 25 oenta per in~r oontino- ---------------
ation. 8peoW rates for 19ontqiy, J.r, or irh-e Mutual Llfe~ l..8 the Largest L. tfe Oompany and the Strongest .t e~~~m1::9 ~tJ(t· be lh'ODDO~ . Financial Institution in the world. . . Mrs. Fielden. "I hope that will never self, that she)s well content her daugbt. 
be the oase with! ua w.hal you begin to era sboul~ seo ,more; • and they have 
-.Ji 1 di bee?ttalking this eventni a1 tfler aene. think of loT"9 . an\t mau aae, Un ne.- rallt~o of what wlll happ~ whon the1 
ThoH ihlnp art ma11apd well In ZDJ· •r.tn inslaud. "' 
lAnd. It ft tht Ytrf OOW1~11 for lOYt (u N ~.) 
, J. 
12 o'olock. n~:. '-- . J r;N'o.{Jom~u .. P4id IUoh I.A_~_PIVIDENOS t.o its PoU~·holdQl"lli and 110 oUlef 
ClotNlpODdemie ·._. ot..-· ...... = Sb dciiJ1Ct1'il•no 'PllADf ad ;to oo~~ttm .A. rouov. :!':J:~~!"'f "'*" prQIQ ~ J, w~ nrta».tTBlOK, A. s. BBN.VBI .. . CJ 
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. 
pride; it a. farmer, it may be hia hones or his hens, 
( hit potatoes, or even his 1'09el, the wife or daugh-
- - ,-'V-E_D_N_F.S_ D_A_· -Y-.-9-E-PT_ E_?l_ B_E_R_ 7.- 1887--. - her may excel with her bread, her housc-p!al)ts, 
~nily ~.ol.ouist. NEW YORK AND Bos.TfilN engaged at Port Junboy, New Jersey, at oyster 
1 
~ \ • fiahing. l'h is is not hard work and the men are 
OR. HOWLEY'S ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Dr. Rowley's new book on the Eccleaiutical 
History of Newfoundland is in. the bands of the 
printer. It will be published 'in time to be pre-
6cnted as a jubilee volume to his Holineaa Leo 
XIII., and will be ready to deliver to subscribera 
!\bout Christmas. Agents will be appointed in 
tho uriou~ localiti~ throughout the isla.nd; and 
u the literary ability of the Prefect Apostolic o( 
Newfoundland West is . well known, and the 
work will be one of perma.nent value, no doubt, 
a large, list of su':>scriber:s will be readily o9-
tained. D r. H owley bas de~oted his leisure 
time for sc,·crnl years past in making ttsearchea 
and in preparing this work for the press. W hilst 
izi' ing a hii1tory of the ril'e and progress of the 
Ciitholic Church in :\ewfoundland, it \fill con-
tain many incidents in our early history of gene-
ral iotcrcst. hitherto unpublished. It will be 
profusely illustrated with cnr;ravinga of churches, 
public institutions. and the bishops of ~cwfound­
land. In the course of a week or so we hope to 
be able to gi ,·c a synopsis of the COILlents of this 
n luable book , the publication of which will be 
looked forward to with great interest. 
God Must Have His Place. 
----·-- -
Somsthing Politicians Should Remember. 
Again and again we repeat it: Qod muat ha..-e 
hi~ place in this world. Neither men nor nation• 
can do without Him. H e is necessary to both 
men and nations. ::\ay, more, nor men nor na-
tions can get rid of God. 
Yer , he goes down into the domain of history, 
-and he rules it either gently, as a mother, or 
terribly, as an a,·enger. Into enry question of 
earth he enters : He is part of every problem ; 
H e stands related to every ereot-in the fall of 
a sno'l'I flake or the crash of an empire ; m the 
fading of a flo'l'l·er-leaf, ns in the ruin ofa nation; 
in & word, in cterything that happens between 
the dust and the stars, I le must be taken into 
account. 
And there mlll!t not be anything surprising in 
th id. Did not the g~cat Apostle of nations tell 
us that truly "in God we live, and move, and 
have our being." " 'ithout , therefore, interfer-
ing with their free- will and agency, lie "ill and 
He does control the destinies of the nations ; He 
will and.He does S\YaY the fates of this world ; 
He will and He does write His own Great ~ame 
in letters oflove or wrath in every chapter , on 
enry page and in every lino of the chronicles of 
time. 
In fine, try aa it may, this world can never be 
~cu. Out of eternity, through the gates of 
( cttation, God enters the " 'orld-moves, marked 
\..,. ud ineft'aceable; men may t>r may not see His 
shadow ~hen He passes-but that shadow moTet 
belide them; m!n may or may not hear Bia 
TOice, but it is 1ounding, nevertheless, amid '&ti 
their tumult; men may not aee Hia hand till the 
blming ~ Crom it, or the malediction, but the 
hand ia ahr91 there; men may not aee Him 
working in their midst till be baa built a. monu-
ment, grann Hie 01'D name on it and paaed ; 
men may not know thaf He is walking till they 
meet Him treading in the dust, a proud people 
or a.n unl~q nation ; but always, always 1een 
or u.ueen, He, wi~ man, ia making and moulding 
human history. Man, from day to day, records 
the et"Cnts of that hi.story and too often He, who 
holds that history in the palms of His hands, ia 
utterly ignored- but never ignored with impunity. 
-Morning Star (New Orleans.) .. .. , .. ___ _ 
More Local Fairs Needed. 
,, 
I iWe hne, perh~,-enough of great exposition.a, 
national fairs, 8 fairs, etc., to give vent to the 
enterprise o( the le ders in industry, and as nucles 
for the numerous/~emoraUziog side shows that 
cluster around these larger gatherings. But do 
we hue enough 1of small local fair11 and indus-
trial ahowa which come within the reach both u 
to diatance and productions of the ordinary farm-
er and his wife, his sons and daught~rs ? In 
Great Britain, and especially in Scotland, each 
neighborhood baa its " Poultry Show,". or its 
"Flower Show," to which the neighbors contri-
bute the beat aa.mples of their own produeta, and 
they ata.nd a. cha.nee of being a9f'arded honors 
which would be entirely out of their reach at the 
greater fairs. Every' farmer can go and see what 
bis neighbors are doing, and thus an emulation 
a arotued which the more extensive fair can 
nn~ awaken. The hatd-worked plodding 
farmer uy1 be has no time to bother 'With airs 
and prize stock, and choice fruits and fancy 
Bowen, and it is true if he baa to compete with 
~nona of wealth and lciaure who make theae a. 
put of their n ocation. But moet of ordini.ry 
contn1>uton have time and pride enough to keep 
abreut of thOl8 whom they recognize u their 
peen. While it a neither profltable nor hon-
orable io do anything poorly, every person ought 
to ban 10metb.lng in which he takea upecial 
c,r her decorative work. If one hns a " hobby," 
it need not encroach upon the more regulnr du-
ties, .and ho will be sure to find time for it; he 
will take a.al much pleasure in it as in all his other 
work. He wU1 be furnished with the literature 
of that subject, and. be recognized by bis neigh-
bora u an authority and a. success in that sJe-
partment, a.nd by tbia e1f'ort will.receive a valua-
ble dilcipline and uplifting of cha.ructer. He will 
be able to make tha.t depa.rtment of tho local fair 
interesting, while he will be better fitted to COil~ 
tnbute to the other deputments also. In the 
British fairs, alre:idy referred to , the you~g men 
have athletic sports and contests which add in_-
lerest to the OCC!lsion, and al!o stimulate a pride 
in the manly physique, which is muca needed by 
our American youth. Our country fairs do not 
fill the bill · while important and useful theii 
territory is too e);tensi,•e, their plan too elaborate~ 
their machinery too complica~d and axpensive,· 
a nd their occurrence too rare. The township 
would be a better division of territory for .the, 
gathering we bhve in mind, or better still, a 
neighborhood defined by common conscnt.-
A m\"can . .Agr icultur-Ut. 
-..• , ... 
t , fairly well paid, say from about 810 to 81 2 a 
State_,,ofTrade in both Cities; "eek." 
" Is there anything else you can tell that might 
FAR OF BULLS WEAR GOLDEN ·HORNS'. be of iotc~cat to ou~ working people here t;' 
" No, 'e:tcopt to s~y that if the pay is 
A number of NewfQu,.n~landera have gone ·t, ~o~d in N~w York and Boston, e~ployers w~nt 
New York and Dostoo during the past summer. live men there, and from seven 10 the morntog 
No doubt , their friends would like ~ know ~ow ' t~ aix at nig~t, "ith tho c~cepthn of an ~our for 
they arc getting on and how the times are in those d~n~er, there is no such thmg as stop, or light the 
cities at prese?t; and as oth;ra may be leaving pipe or tak.e a spell. .If a :nan is ~teady and 
during the next two months, it would be as well so~r he will always strike a Job there if he looks 
to let them know as far a11 possible tl10 state· of for It. One word more, any man who has a job 
tho labor market in the East.Un States. Accord- in Newfoundland that is_ fairly good and likely 
iogly, one of our ataff called on Mr. J :' H . p ale, t~ hold let him stay here; but if he be o.of 
the gentlemanly chief s teward of the steamer ~~ loyment nnd no prospects for montha, by all 
Portia, who was intef"•icwed on board' ship this mea let' him go to :\cw York or Boston, par-
moming. Mr. Dale courteously produced the ticula y the former, for being the larger city, his 
cigars, afler which the follo,vin'g com·ersation cha ea for employment are better." 
ensued:- r. Dale gave all the information a~ve in the 
• 
"How are times in Now York now; is th"ere ost kindly manner. 
plenty of ;mployment for workingmen there ?" · ~'-===,=cg,;=::::0=rr=.C=S=V==.OU=d=.C=UC=~=.==== 
"Yea, the times are goo<l at ' present, aud, 'J 
. nMrbe Editor ot this paper iB not ~ponaible ~;-th~ opinions or correapondents. I may HY., are improving c\·ery day, though work was n~t so plentiful till within the last two 
weeks." 
" How do Iou account for that ?" One of the First Acts of Queen Victoria. 
"'Vell, you see, in the "'arm summer montha ----
Interment of Sister Martha. the better-oft' people leaTe in th(),Jl.aallch for (To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
Europe, while tht.ir leas oppulent neighbors go to ' ~m,-The unfortunate fact thi.t ~bib .Bri~ish 
The remains of Sister Martha, of the Presenta- the seashore or the mountains. The men who 1ubJectaall overtheworldarecelebrahng, with JOY, 
tion ConYent, Riverhead, were con,reyed to "their put the life blood into trade 'Crom September till the jubilee of their Queen, her Majesty'• goTem· 
final resting place, in the convent cemetery tbi): June are a.t Long Branch; Saratoga, Nahant, . ment •hould be ~upied in framing a inoet ini-
forcnoon. At ten o'clock, Solem~ Mass WllS ·Newport or the White Mountains if they are not quitoua and degrading Jaw against a portion of 
commenced, in St. Patrick' s Church, for the re- on the other aide of the .Atlantic; and, while on ~oee subjects. Thia unfortunate fact, I say, 
pose of the dead ~ister. The body had been this subject, I may remark that you are likely to be teu~ed t~ embitt~r tho feeling of all I rishmen 
resting, aince death, in a room adjoining the east ha Ye large numbers of pleasure eeeken here next a.nd their , children, in whatever portion .of the 
aide of the sanctuary of the church ; and the aummer, for those who came down with ~s in realm th'y may be; and as it is impossible for 
bier was in full ,-ie" of the congregation. The July speak 80 highly of Newfoundl~d a1;1d the the general masa of people to d~tinguiah between 
celebrant of the Mass was Hev. John Scott, aa- comforts of the Atlantic Hotel, thal. ere long S~ the Queen an.d the gonrnment, hence the angtr 
sisted by Re..-. F&.thers Rynn and Crook, ns first and Joh n's will become a celebrated summer resort. and hatred stirred up by the memory of the coer-
11ecood deacon, respectively. H is Lordship, Dr. The average American, from the millionaire down, cion a.ct is. turned against her Majesty's person, 
Power, occupied the throne. There were also pre- must have relaution 10 summer.: For niu a.na casts a great damper on the expression of 
sent, \"en. Archdeacon Forristal, F&.thers Brown, months he lives at high pressure, and> be ~·ould lQyalty on the occasion of the jubilee. I write, 
Lalor, Fitzgerald and Tierney. After Mass the soon break down if he didn' t ';'~l" off. A.a a rule then, in a .spirit of fair play, and on the principle 
body was borne from the church by the under- be endeavors to aYoid a crowd, and St. John'a, of giTing eYcryone his or her due, to remind 
taker ( ~tr. T. l\I. \\"b ite) and his assistants. being yet unknown as a s~mmer resort , ~just Newfoundland Catholics, at this time, thnt one 
Twenty Sisters of the con\'ent nm! fi fty altar boys, the place to suit him. \Vhen he get.9' ba_ck in of tho jirst official act.a of the young Queen Vic-
beside clergy, followed the remains in proccs- September , or late in August,. the wheels of trade, toria (fifty years ago) was one for which they 
sional order. At the graye the De Profundis which had been slowly mch·ing for over two m ust feel a deep sentiment of gratitude to her-
was chanted, after which the grave of the dead months, agnin spin round with lightning rapidity, !lamely, the signing of the grant of the plot of 
nun was closed. May she rest in p~acc. and everything is bustle and push, and eYC\'y .one land on which our cathedral now stands. For 
--- • ·· ~-.. ~ is 'employed.'' fiyc years the noble-hearted Dr. Fleming had 
" How much are laborers paid at pment ?'' struggled and fought with local go'"ernors in Plover Arrives at Tilt Cove. 
--·---
THE LATEST NEWS FROM LABRADOR. 
- ··- --
Tu.:i· COT£, today. 
The steamer Plover arrived from Labrador a.nd 
reports a alight improvement in codfiahery, but 
herring very scan:e. Most of the sailing craft 
are coming south poorly fished. The following 
achooners were lTerecked in the gale of 26th and 
27th ult : Debell, Captain Barber, Oreenapood ; 
St.arlight, Ryan, King's Cove; Primrose, Sparka, 
Swaine.s Ialand; Firat Trial, March, J,>erlican ; 
Eagle, Ducey, King's Co"fe; Dove, Blunden, 
Trinity Bay; Jane Ann, Avery, Orates Con; 
Crewe a.re on boatd of Plover. 
cf. k-Hutcbinga, Esq., kindly gan us for 
publication the followiqg extract from a. t elegram 
received this morning from Indian Harbor, 
Labrador, via Tilt CoTC :-
"Fish very scarce and very little doing. 
Weather bad for curing fish. Northern cran 
generally, reported poorly fished. There were 
eight crafts lost on the 29th Aug., at Belle IsJe and 
Labrador, but no lives so far u can be a.scertained. 
No impronment in the fishery since last report, 
and crafts are coming up the shore ' vith only 
from twenty to a hundred quintals of fuh." 
A nother telegram says:-;" Considerable im-
provement from Holton to Winsor, and 11lso 
about Brig Harbor. Stormy weather preTenta 
making fish." 
- •4•~-----
THE WALKING MATCH AT PARADE RINK. 
The Parade Rink wu crowded last night, O\'er 
twelve hundred persons being present, to witness 
the walking match. There were seven entrics-
namely, James Ray{iea, Laurence O'Neil , John 
Ryan, Roberl Bttphenaon, H. Keefe, G. Munell 
and R. O'Neil. Of these, Keefe, after the thir-
teedth lap, threw up the apongc. H e was evi-
dently running for the first mile prize, which he 
would have got in two more laps. In the thir-
teenth lap, ho\Tever, Raynes passed him and took 
the firat mile J>riie. Raynes kept first , though 
pretty hardly puahed by L. O'Neil, t II the finish. 
His time was thirty-five minutes. L O'Neil 
took accond place, and J. Ryan third . At the 
close, prolonged clapping greeted the winnen. 
After a short time dancing commenced, and. wu 
kept up till 10.30. It is at.ated that some cbal-
lengea will be the outcome of lu t night's match, 
and another cont.eat may bg/expec~d in a few 
daya. 
The ateamer Curlew arriTed at Channel, at 
2.30 a.m., Sept. let, being the a1aorteet run from 
St. John'• to that place by aome tbreo or four 
"\\' ell, ;ncn get ·thirty cqnts an hour at u nlond- Newfoundland, and colonial officials in Downing-
ing cargo and forty cents for over 'lime.'' street. Five times did he cross the Atlantic in 
"This sounds a good price t,Q a Newfound- small Yessels (occasionally in the dead o( winter) , 
lander !" tra,·ersing 20,000 miles of ocean, till his efforts 
"Yes, but of course pro,-isiQns and clothing arc were crowned with succCllS; and it "as bot until 
denrer in X ew York tlian in N ewfoundland, ti.nd the year 1837 that his efforts were crowned with 
the amount is not 'worth more than half as much success. And the. youthfu l Queen, then lately 
in :'.'l'ewfoundland. The only difference is: if n enthroned, was c1tllccl upon to sign the document 
man s trikes a good j ob lhere · the work will be of ~oncession. Dr. Fleming acknowledges , in 
constant." term11 of much feeling, the gratitude and loyalty 
" \\"hakre tradesmen paid in New York just of the Catholic people of Xcwfoundland, in a let-
now ?" ter to the minister-Lord Gleoely. It will not 
""·ell, it nri~ according to t.hc trade, fr9m be ~miss for us, :o this year of jubilee, to rcmcm-
8 2.00 to salso per day.." ber this fact, and to allow it, in some men.sure, 
""'bat trades arc paid the best;·· ' to soften our sentiment ~ of indiiznation a~ai:ist 
~ · h' · the coercion bill. Yours. etc . . " · ngmeeTS, s 1pwT1ghts and carpenrers. ·• HI TORICL' '. "  good many of our people< who went this 
---· ·· -...~~ ... ~--/-
summer arc coopers, hOl\' arc they paid:·• 
"Those that I met are getting from S!.50 The Coal-W e.ighing Business 
to 83.00 a day and pret ly cons tantly employe•L" 
" ' Vhat about other trades, for instance, sh•Je-
m&.kera, blacksmiths , painters and printers ?" 
"Well, I ~hink the two former make about 
$2.00 a dar, and painters make more. A s for 
p rinters they make $ :!0.00 a week, but if "O· k-
ing on p iecework they average from S2if.OO to 
$ 30.00. 
" Arc there many Xcwfoundlanders who w ... nt 
up with you ·this summer out. of work ?'' 
" Only thci~e who do not wish ta woric ome 
'of them go a ,yay with the impression that the 
streets a.re paved "ith gold, and never g~ beyMd 
the dock to look for work. Others meet ac-
quaintanc~s "ho hare been in the States for 
years, and the meeting is duly celebrated by a 
four days lager beer 6prce. Of course this is 
rather the exception than the rule." 
" Do you know of any N c,vfoundland laborers" 
who nre doing well." 
"\'ea, I can recall two nt present. One,iA a 
man named .Donnelly, of St. John' 11, "ho b ad 
been a seaman on board this ship for t wo years. 
He left us in New York about three months ago 
and went to work as a " longshoreman." About 
a month a.go he left that work for n job in a 
brickyard. In this place he is doing so \Veil 
that he acnt for bis wife and family, and they 
went up with us last boat. H e had enough 
sued when tho family arrived to get the necu -
sary furniture to go housekeep0~ng. The other 
man I 11pealt of is a handy' man,' ho is also a f11ir 
aailmaker. H o went up about three i ripa 
ago. 'He got a job in a railway depot a~ flr.lt, 
but P"i> that up for carpentering. He iJ now 
_in New Haven, Conncclicut, r doing ' very well. 
'He get.a 82.7.5 cents a d,.y, and his.wife •ill go 
to him from Here in a few dnys." , 
"Do you k,,now of any othe~ fllewfoundlahdere 
and how they are employed." · 
" Yea, theie are 1ome aalling out of Eastern 
• J 
Mal8'tb111tttt in Uuken, and,,• pt snanr ~ 
.. 
(To /he Edi/or of the Cofo11isl.) 
DE.&.R Srn,-l'ermit me, through your popull\f 
paper, to ask the . reason why the coal iii not 
11·eighed as it comes from the mnny ships no" 
la.nding in t. J ohn°11, 11s I nm informed, by one 
who has a deal of experience in filling and haul-
ing coal , that there i'! from fifty to n hundred 
pounds short on every l .. ;\•l. \\'here is our in-
1pector of weight -1 and measures: nnrl wh~· c.rn-
not justice be do e: Yours, e tc , 
J n:;TICE TO .\ LL. 
St. J ohn' a, Sept. 7th, 1 87. 
---· ··~~----
:r.tonument. to Capt. Francis. 
(To the Editor of the Colon ist.) 
DF.AR Sm,-\ "rry many readers of your rnlun-
blc paper will, no doubt, be glad to !rarn th11t a 
mo,·cmcnt is j ust now being ionugurntrd, which 
will bo bailed with eatisfaction. I allude to the 
erection of a monument to the memory of the 
late Captain Francis. T his is just as might have 
been expected, owing to the esteem in \Yhich ho 
wu held by all classes of the community. No 
m11n was better knpwn to the public, and his 
early death wu looked upon, by many, as eome-
1thing nigh a public calamity. This country can 
ill-afford to lose such men u the late commo.nder 
of the Cur~. Capt. Francia spent summer and 
winter, either as second officer or commander, toil-
ing up and down this west coaat, and be had 
made for himself a host of friends. No inan had 
fewer enemies. Though but o. young man, in the 
prime of life, when struck down by that most 
dreadful of alt disea&e$, diphtheria, be became 
prematurely old in, [ shall say, the faithful dis-
charge of h is duties. Aaaisted by officera almost 
u experienoed ae he bimsetr waa, yet, he never 
entruated·to any one of them the re1poruibility 
and cue which he regarded as his O'fD moat 
10lemn dut7. Wbeth•t in ealM en aMmil, wbtn 
duty called, Cupt, l\l&rlcia wu never absent f.rom 
b is post. It is the knowledge of this that caused 
his employers and the public to place auch confi· 
dence in him. ' Bia name having, I might aay, 
become a ¥u.ehold wcid along this cout, it "' 
not to be wondered at that his many Crienda 
ahould seek to do honor to his memory in erect-
ing a suitable monument oTer · his remains at 
Belvidere. As there, a re very many kind friends 
resi?ing in St. John's, and its aurroundioga, who 
will be glad of an opportunity whereby th'ey may 
testify publicly their esteem for the memory ,of 
the deceased Captain, they arc cordially invited 
to unite with friends on this wes t coast, in giving 
tho monument above augges~d the encourage 
ment it so justly and deservedly merita. 
I understand a subscription list will shortly be 
opened to tlre public, and the na.mes of gentlemen, 
both in St. J ohn' a and tho. outports. who hue 
kindly consented to act as treasurers to the fund, 
published. 
Thankiug you, Mr. Editor, for giving apace to 
the aboye item in your-popular j outnal, :~ 
I am, dear air, Yours, &c., 
Burin, Sept. 5. ONE OF ;aia M..ucr ~'.a . 
: 
LOOAL A.ND OT.UER lTEMS. 
The steamer P lover len Twillingate at 11.30 
a.m. bound home. 
~Don't forget the uaual dancing uaembly 
this (Wednesday) enniog in the Parade Rink. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the lut twenty.four houn wu 69 ; the 
loweat 4S. 
J uat before preaa hour a fire wu niported Crom 
the Ropewalk or 'Yicinity. Particulan could not 
be ascertained. 
F.aoM: TrLT Co~"E.-The yacht Sapphire loft 
Oriquet; French Shore, yesterday, for St. John's, 
with Rt~v. L . Jones on boy.rd •• 
H. M. Ships Bellerophon, Canada and ·Tour-
maline will arril'e here on the 16th inat., and 
will,leave for Halifax on the 19th. The French 
warship Clorinde will remain in port until the 
arrival of Admiral Lyons. 
, 
__ ...,. ___ _ 
The 5-mile go-a~-you-plcase, which . takes 
place in the ~cw Era Gardena tomQJ'r'Ow .el'ening, 
promises to b!! very interesting. A prize is given 
to the person who makes the first mile in the 
quickes t time. There arc five entries already 
made. 
Fl.SH£RY Poon J,:-i BURI.N'-A correspondent at 
Burin, Sept. 5, wri~il that the fishery continue• 
poor, with no sign of impro\'ement. It is the 
worst shore fishery for many years. Our bankeri 
he.Ye d,ooc fairly. H owe,·er, the late heavy gale 
has done much harm, and will take the cream off 
tho profits. 
---·- - -
New United Statea envelopes, it is said, are to 
be issued Sept. 10. The one-cent envelopes arc 
to be blue in color, the two-cent green and four-
eent, carmine, the fi l'e-ccot Milori-blue, the ten-
cent chocola te, the th irty-cent Bismarck . brown , 
and the ninety-cent purple. Tho ten, thirty and 
ninety cent stamps "ill not be changed'. 
---·- - -
The schooner Frank A. Smith, Capt. Dickens, 
arrived from the Grand Banka on ~fonday morn-
ing, in a. leaky condition, and will ha,·c to under-
go general repairs. The Capt ai.Q's band' is badly 
fractured, by the e:xplosion of a gun on board . 
He reports the storm of Friday night as one of 
the heavies t in his experience, and he had great 
difficul ty in getting his schooner into port. He 
deserres great credit for reaching port nt nil, con-
aidcring the bad condition of his vessel nficr the 
storm. __ _.._. __ 
The performance of " British Born," which 
takes place in the New Era Gardens this even-
ing, promises to be a gret\t euc'cess, owing to the 
weather. The lights will be perfect , as the ap-
paratus that will be used tonight wilt be more 
powerful than the one used on Monday. Owing 
to the fine weather being so unfavorable lately, the 
scenery will have to be remo\'ed tomorrow, and 
any one wishing to see the performance should 
attend tonight. Prices haYC been reduced to ten 
centl!, eo as to afford e,·ery one an opportunity to 
at tend. 
-A pretty :\ebreeka widow who had ensnareq 
the affections of many respectable farmers living 
near Wyman was recently ordered to leave tho 
country by a. band of" ttglllat<>rs" under penalty 
of a coat of tar and feathers. Nothing daunted 
by the th reat, the widow bought a double-bar-
relled shot -gun and awaited developments. When. 
the " rtgulators" approached the house to carry 
out the threats, the sight of a loaded gun 
pointing from one of the windows deterred 
them, and one of the number in ad,10iration of 
the woman'• pluck ad l'&noed under a fllli of truce, 
proposed marriage anq was accepted on the spot. 
Then the panon was called in, 'the marriage wu 
celebrated, and the night woul)d up with a ronnd 
of fesfrntiea. 
MARRIAGES. 
O'Ga:IU.t>Y-W.JUOY-Augusl '7th, al St. Oharl•' 
Ohuroh._!J1dne1 Plaoe. Brookl,n, b7 the Re.T. J. 
Ward, Jill', Thomae O'Gread_L to X.. )l, A. 
i...q, ~h "' 9'. .loha'•, 1'141. . • 
J 
.l 
